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CBI Salsa Rueda ActivitY

Salsa Rueda is a Cuban-style of dancing that is taught in dancing schools

worldwide. The dance is performed in a circle offive or more pairs of dancers, who

follow a leader's order and swap partne$ around the circle. The names ofall the moves

are called out in Spanish by the leader and the rest ofdancers perfom them

simultaneously.

I propose to qeate a course in Spanish that would teach students how to dance

Salsa Rueda with the goal of pefoming it on the Int€mational Latin American Dance

Conference in Oaxaca Mexico. After l0 weeks of classes, the class will travel to Mexico

and perform their dancing act in collaboration with ten couples ftom five Euopean and

five Latin American countries. The preparation for the performance as well as the

collaboration iIl Oaxaca with the other dancers will be conducted in Spanish.

The curriculum of Salsa Rueda will provide students with a variety of

communicative abilities in Spanish. Students will practice reading, speaking and

pronunciation each class because each class meeting will have a student who will he the

assigned leader calling out moves and being in charge of the coordination of the group

Listening ofthe dance calls and other dancing commands will be caried out through a

variety ofTPR activities. h addition, students will practice writing and reading though

written communication via e-mail with the other 10 pairs ofdancers, who will be
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'nr" us"igned leader for the class meeting receives the list of calls that will be

-ha*'x"e4'"1'*-r fpnaiced during the olass period. For example, he/she receives the following calls:
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attending the Conference and joining them in the performance Throughout the ten weeks

students will explore many cultwal aspects that will lead thern to a bette! undelstandilg

ofthe dance and also the importance ofdancing in Latin American cultues'

Activity #l

,,Abr6zala", "Di1e que no", "Candado", "Sombrcro", and "Havana''. Shrdents arc divided

create a move that for them represents the mearing ofthe call'

Afterwards, the instructor introduces the actual move pertaining to the call and

asks students to verbally iepeat the call. Then, through a TPR activity with the whole

class stud€nts practice the body movement of the call in addition to the verbal repehflon

This part ofthe activity exercises the listening ability and pronuciation ofthe calls

oncetheclassseemscomfortablewiththenewmoves,theinstructorplaysthemusicand

shrdents follow choreography made by the instructor but lead by the assigned leader'
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